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IEGErSQu-Aîmi Pu LpiT.-A London puhhisher

lis taketi to issuing Rlev. Jolhn McNeili's serinons
wveekly. They are supplied iti Canada by A-. G.
Watson, Willard Tract; Depository, Toronto, lflpp.
I 2 nio, Very hcanvy pitLpet, 5 cents weekly, eor $2

year. Thib Scotch proffigy is inaking lis wvay iii
London ;and if lie docsn't allow hirnself to be
kilieci off by rnultifariou-, connnittee work, and'
other 'tork outside, his Gospel message 'vili be a
mighty powver foi- C;hrist thete. The present ser-
mn is about Betbany and Marthit, and the one
thing needfu i. We u nhesitatingly recoi end these
r-and sermons. Here is one of luis anecdotes:
It was the salvation of a very busy mian ia a country

village. HIe gave a good deai to the church, aîîd lie was
very useftul in niuay %vaye, and his tîinister liad watched
hlim for soîie titue aud decideil to test hitît. And one day
lie chaaced te iiieet tItis mnan, an.1 spoke te Iiim. This
»)an spokie about the groat things hoe was doing ia the
chiurch, anud liow well the chutrclu was gcttitig on,-etc.
Tlhe miniater looked at hiîui and said, IlOne tliog Ù3 need-
ful, Johin - and I arn afraid you have not got it," and ho
pisacd on. Thatnigit Johin carne te the tinister-'sdoor,
not a and aaxious, but in a state of assurance and glad-
ness. He altno~st wraug the mniuiter's hand as lic.said,
el iniister, 1 thiank you for yoîîr word at the roa.dsidc.
it wvas tîte very thîug 1 aeedced. I dlidn't know the oue
thing. Now 1 beliove 1 hiave got iL," and lie droppedl
dlowtu into his native Scotch, and ea 1, Il Aye, air, it is
hard to put uts richt. Speak te thern a' 1ifc yon, sir;
say ' yoa ' to them a'."

liec are rnany of us who are findiag excuses for lazi.
tuess. It is inuch nicer and easier te corne te mneetings
anud sing, "Il h ail the power of Jcsu's nime," etc., tItan
it i% te set te work like ýSister MarLha. It la not s0 iiice
te go homne and roll Up yorur î3leev>u and set te work,
WVho kniows butthat aotne of you liere rnight have heen het.
ter crnployed than lu corng to tliisplace uf worahip ! You
nuiglut have becn keeping the bairna of sonie poor wornat
who never more wil1 he able te corne te the chiurch unless
soune one takes the bairns off lier handa for the Lime
being.

TuE MISSIONAItY iRuE1 0F T'HE XVORLD foir
February. The leading paper of the number is by
lRev. Jas. Jolinston, of London, on Il >rotestav.t
Missions a Bhundred years Ago and Nov." The
contrast is sha~rply dra-vn, ai-d is a bright pro-
phecy foir the future. Dr. I'ierson's first Letter
froni Scotland is given, and wvill be read With
intense interest. There is a very retnarkable pa-
per on "lT le G'larities of Gerinaniy," by Dr. A. H.
Bradford, which is instructive, reading. Dr. Steel,
of New South Wales, lias a ringiù- article% on~

"The Jubilee of the Newv 1ebrides Miission.» ,T.
Hudson Taylor rings out a clarion appeal "lTo
fiEvet-Y Creature.' Secretary Ellinwoodl sketches
%with skilful hand IlThe Credulit-y of Slcepticism."
Tiien follows agraphie pictu re of Pionef-r Missionary
life ini Alaska, whichi will thrili the render. We can-
not see how one can read jr; froin nionth to inonth
and îîot catch its enthusiastu ard be rnoved by its
discussions 'and array of facts. Funk & Wagnalls,
18 and 20 Astor Place, New York. $2.00 petr
year, in club)s of ten, $I.50.

Ouit SuFFLrnINcG SisTEIs.-Tin is a very small
pamphlet of 16 pages, which. will be sent frpe to
anybody (and no doubt in numbers to societies),
giving revelations Ilof a condition of things regard-
ing thie treatînunt of hieatiien wvomen, ini diflèrent.
countries, at the tirne of inaternity, that seern
scarcely credible or conceivable! The staternents
aré mnade on the best authority, with the naines
of the unfortunates wltose eY/es have s'cn these
things »; so the note accompanying the book says.
It is published by the International Medical Mis-
sionary Society, Newv York. lIt shows, in the
rnost harrowing manner (truth is net always plea-
sant!) the lerrible need of niedical inissionaries in
heatiien lands. Address Mlrs. G. D. Dowkontt,
459 Lexington avenua, New York City.

Tiis CENTURY foý- lebruary has for frontisp0ece
" full-length portrait of Raîpli Waldo Emerson;
a typical Yanîkee, with one corner of his inoutlî

wegtd a littie more- titan the othier with philos-
ophy.IJ rions isave thi roths onfte "squate,"e

inth ur ieus ntit, mthat onfaf the Inae,"
and their noses off the "lplurnb ! ' But his IlTalks
with a College Boy,"' in this number, are very per-
pendicular and horizontal. The capture of Davis
and the end of the Rehellion, complete the valu-
able IlLife of Lincoln," whichi %vi1l soon be issued
in book f orni; a IlSide liglît oui Greek Art," and
a nuinher of stories and discussions, one of thern
on the IlNew Constitution of Washington and
Montana, will interest the general reader. The
Century Ce. Union Square, Nýew York. $4 a year.

STr. NIcHeLAS for February has twvo articles that
have greatly interested us, IlThe Story of the
Great Storni at Sainoa," 'vith a dozen pictures
that wvould charrn the heart of any boy ; and a
"Bluenose Vendetta," giving the history of a

far-nily feud on the St. Johin River and how it
ended. A number of other piececs make a good
numiber Century Co., New York. $3 a year.

TuE Tnsp,,suiy FcoR PA&s7roi AND PEOPLE con-
tinues to supply clergymen and others wvith. hoth
tiinely and, ind1ispiensîble information on a great;
Variety of subjeets. The illustrations in the Fei.


